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. the chairmanship 
after serving as coJnm,itt•!e 
co-- chairman . . . 
. Iowa's national committee .. , 
woman since 1964 ... was 
Barry Goldwater's Iowa cam· 
paign m·anager in his 1964 
Presidential campaign . , . a 
Nixon delegate in 196R .. , 
served on 1 he committee nn 
arrangements and platform 
committee at the last two 
conventions ·· .. . was vice 
chai rman of the party's Mid· 

Robert J. Dolo 
Senator from Kansas 

temporary chairman of con· 
ve ntion . • . outspoken, ag· 
gressively conservative parti~ 
san politician . . . e-lected 
chairman of Republican Na· . 
tionnl Committee in 1971 , 
but 'resigned in 1973 . .. born 
July 22, 1921 , in Russell, 
Kan. . . . an Army platoon 
leader in World War II, re
ceived Bronze Star and Purple 
'He9rt after suffering severe 
wound~ that cos t him the use 

. of his right arm . . . graduat-
ed from Unive-rsity of Arizona 
and . received l.aw degree 
magna cum laude in 1951 
from Washhum University in 
Kansas .. . served in Kansas 
Legislature 195 1·53 and then 
had four tenns as prosecut-

grams 
second 
sti ff fight 
Nixon ties. 
the Equal 
portumty Act 
considers 
rights, urging 
itself more 
blacks . . . i 
can on the Sena 
ture Committee , . .. divorced 
from his firs t wife in 1972, 
he marri ed Elizabeth Han
ford, a Federal Trade Com· 
missioner, in December 19i5. 

.• . 

As secretary of the conven· 
lion, she will call the roll . .• 
national Republican commit· 
teewoman from Arizona Since 
I 972 · Phoenix resident 
... 52 old . .. strong 

Presiderrt Ford 
ratifict.tion of 

Rights .. AIJI,eJ!.diJI\elot, but 

China In Octo-
, ber wompn from 

Arizona . .. . •. native of Allen
.. t~,n, PJ,.i ·gnduate of C>~?er· 

. \!ll COIJtae m 1946 ... at·.• 
tiibiite5 political invo!vMient , 

' 'to realization that 'gov~m- . 
t~ merrt 11direct.s every aspect of .. 

out Jive:s" . 1nd 1ctive party · 
.involvement "strengthens the · 
political system." 

County . . . began politlcnl ca· 
reer .as Precin.ct chaiman in 
Dallas COUnty, advancing to 
cf_;l~ty chai~!" and. district 
chai rinan before becoming 
state chairman In• 1 !!Jl9 ,_, • as 
national convention delegate 
in 1984, supported William 
Scnnton over Barry Golil• 
water, saylnf he feared ef, 
feet 9n loca offiCA! 'ieekers 
. . . member board of visitors 
of Air Force Academy, to 
which h._. wa~· appointed by 
President Ford, whom he sUP· 
ports . ·. . has loctured on 
politics at Unlvel'llity of 
Texaa and helped Initiate 
seminar tor state political 
chairman 11 Harvard. 
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By KEN PETERSON 
Stall Writer 

KANSAS CITY - Sen . . Bob Dole of 
' Kansas , temporary chairman of the 

Republican National Convention , de
scribed Democratic presidential candl· 
date Jimmy Carter as a mass of contra
dictions Monday night in a speet•h de
s igned to open the November general 
clcoction offensive. 

Dole, selet'led to chair the 31st GOP 
com·ention by delegate vote earlil'r in 
the day , said the Democratic platform 
crilicizes deficit spending but ralls for 
spending programs that "ould cost 
more tlian $100 billion by conservative ' 

· estimates. 
"I'd be afraid to s tand on !hat plat

rorm. much less try to run nn it ," Dole 
said . I'm surprised our n•g ulalnry 
agencies ha\·en't looked into il. It isn'l 
~are . ' ' 

The Democratic platform is weak, a 
collection of deception. and lilts "' far 
to the left that any Republican would 
slide nf[. he said. , 

The remarks lived up to Dille ' s ear
lier promise that he would " shell some 
peanuts" bt.ocause it was sharply criti-

ery aspect of our lives. he said . Repub- ~ 
licans did not increase federal spend 
ing programs from less than 200 in ·I9Hfl 
lo more than l ,OOO today, nor did they 
reject efforts to reorganize gOI'crnm ent 
or an energy Jlrog r am and Rcpublit'imS 
did not raise the congressional budge! 
from $49 million In $767 million in the I 
last 22 years, he said. 

The Democratic platforn1 criticizes 
defic its, but criticizes the Prcsid <• Jit for . 
\'etoing Dt•mocratic s prnding l)rO· 
grams that would increas<• th.- dcricits. 
he said. The platform negletts to ffil'O · 

lion that Democratic vicp p reside nti a l 
candidate. Walter Mondale of Min· 
nesota s ponsored a bill to increase the 
deficit by $9 million. he said . 

" Is that a recnrd to be proud of?" he I 
asked. "No. It is a disgrace . You know , 
it . I k11ow il. The American people I 
know it. And tht!ir platform udnn:ates 
nothing but more of the same. 1 

"Ladies and gcnllemen, 1 eha lle ngo I 
the Dcmoerat ticket to give the Ameri· j 
can people a full accounting of how the 
spending program would be paid for," ·I 

cal of Carter's candidacy . ..1 
he said. "Either that platform is a 
fraud or their spending program is a I 

"As we look back on the convention 
held in New York last month- with its 
smothered vo ices and missed oppor
tunities and quiet capitulation to a 
force it hardly understood- we cannot 
fail to be sympathetic as we consider 
that we have two candidates supremely 
qualified to occupy the highes t office in 
the land, and they have none at all ,'; 
Dole said at the outsel. · . 

"There are thoS<•, we knoiA'. who fer· 
venlly hD(>e that the preferences which 

\ 

divide us will pro\'e stronger than the 
principles which ha vt• bound us togelh· 
t' r . Let those who entertain false hopes 
rcocall that the Repuhlica.n party was 
born in s trife. And if Abraham Lincoln 
could give to history a united ·America , 
this cum'clltion can certainly gi\'t' to 
America a united Republican party ." 

Dole apparently was handed the task 
of giving the divided convention a pep 
talk, an ad~res~ to convey the message 
thai Republlc~.ns 'l' ill be united when 
t~ey select ,!hcir, presidential ~ominee 
!'"d .~itn l~!l.ciiJl'palgn. 
~'c.f!.epublican ·'aiimlnistratlons are not 
responsible for lhe Vietnam War or in
nation . nor did a Rt!pul.»hcan alluuna!i· 
tratwn en tangle th<· Amencan people 
111 a web that puts go\·ernm~nt into l'\"· 

disaster. I challenge them to public de- ' 
bate on an. issue whieh could mean the I 
I if~. or death c~f the American economy. 

Read their platform and yuu will 
see ther e a shallow his tory of the philo- . 

\ 

' i 
suphil'al bankruptcy nf a Oll\.'t' grl'at ' 
Jlarty ." I 

The deceptions and cuntrud ic tions in 1 

the Democratic platform are nothmg 
compared to Car ter , Dole dmrgrs . 

"Thr Democrat party gan• il s nomi 
,,~ nation to a pol\t"ica l qukk-{•hang(l :1rt -
~ ist. " he said. " He claims tn stand in tht• 

tradition of Harry Truman . But llar r" 
Tnnnan did not hide beh ind o1 fng Or 
J.{CnerJiiHies. HC did nUt ft•c ll'om pl'lle..t 
to te1t people he was hones: - his rc<·· 
ord s howed that he was hont•s!. H,• 
didn 't go around as king pcu j> l<' tn !rus t 
him- h ~ didn't gi\"c thr ill an ~ rcasun 
nut to trust· him. " 

In the past , llepuhlicans an.t Dt•mo
crats r have kn.nwn where ( fll! other 
stood . DOle said . Thai isn't the <'asc 

· now. he said . · 

I " The Democrat party doe-sn ' t know 
\\ ha l it s c.anJ idatL' :-.land~ fu r. · l h1h· 
::.ald. ··Tho AHh .. ·ru.:un peuph· dun "t 
know. And the Ucmut.·rat candidate do
esn' t think wr have a ri,aht to know. ·· 

Carter thinks it is wrung tn qut•stion 
him. that questioning is a s ign uf des· 
peraliun, and that it is a personal a t· 
tack When he is questioned , Dnle sa id . 

" Ill' may have gou~n hi s party's 
nomi11ation hy default ." Dole sa 1d . 
"Hut he' s not going ln gel llu..· prPs idcn· 
c\' that way.' ' We havt•u't cunvt•ncd in 
ti1e 'Show Me' s tate rnr nothing. 'Uu· 
buck stups tu.•re and so d11cs tht• b:1 · 
iOII Cy ." 

' 'Trust \m~ ... Dole 9Lwted Ca rter. a~ 
saying," Will nt•ver h e to yuu . 

" Wherr I come frnm. trus t is SOIIH~ · 
thing tn lw cn rncd. In the mt•antime. I 
think wt• ought tu cul the cards. W{1 \'l' 

had the New ()cal. the Fair Dral <IIJ<I 
nnw sumchody wants tn give us a fu s t 
dea l tha t would sun• ly end in an ordPal. 
Wh••n a man i.s as relu<:t ~111 t tn bt• qucs· 
linrwtl as this one is . there is usually a 
r eason . In this r ase , tht•rc• nn~ lots or 
rcasuns . Th,r. record shnws lhr man b. a 
mass uf contrad ict inns .·· 

The fo rm r r GOP National Chairman 
also c harged Car tpr has bce>n un bul h 
sides of s uch issues as husing. tht! H·l 
bnmber . right-tn-work. the t'Cl"ilg nittnn 
of Cuba, abortion . minnriti<•s a nd gur 
crtuncnt reorgan ization. 

Dole was introduced U\' Alf M. Lan
don. the 1936 Republica~ presidential 
nnminec, who received a 1lh-m in utt• 
standing uvalion when he walkc:d tu lht• 
podium m icrophone . · 

Landon's in trod uctory adclrcs~ was 
about as lung as I he ovaiion hl' received 
a11d ht• concluded by admonishing Re· 
publicans to. ···Gct ·going: ·· · 

lie was the third Kansan to address 
the opening sess ion of the 1976 GOP 
convention. At the morning session 
C.ov. Robgrt F . Bcnnt!ll welcomed the 
delegates tu the K'llnsas-Missouri area . 

Delegates were · distraett"d tem
porarily from Dolcos' address by the ap
J!Carance of Nancy Reagan in the CBS 
New$ achor.-booth inside Kemper Are-
na. · 

' Bennett returned to the podium Mon-
day night to present Dole with a gavel 
to chair the c1mvention and used the 
occasion to plug for a pnssihlt1 Dole viet· 
presidency. 

,still col1sid.ered s·oJid 
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By GENE SMITH 
Staff Writer 

KANSAS CITY - Sen. Bob Dole of 
Kansas seems still very much alive as a 
vice presidential choice if Preside nt 
Ford wins his nomination fight here 
Wednesday night as predicted . 

I Dole is believed to be one of four to 

I six finalists still under considcratinn 
by the Presidenl. 

1 Dole. as tcm)>orury chuirmun. ran 
; this GOP convention Monday nig ht , de-

livering a scathing attack on Democrat 
nominee ,Jimmy Carter. Sen . lloward 
Baker of Tennessee, as keynote speak· 
r r , a lso was in obvious favor Monday 
night. 

A news analysis 

"There's a lot of support around: I 
just don 'I know where It is." Dole said 
Tuesday afternoon. Dole added he was 
told of a breakfast meeting of fi ve GOP 
state chairmen, who indicated " they 
were all for me," but he did not identify 
them. 

Other stJurces said that group includ· 
ed Texas State (;hai rman Ray Barn
hart. who conceded John Connally had 

1 
bt'Cn dropped from consideration. but 

tlatly prt'<licted the final choice "has 
already bc'Cn made. It will be the sen a· 
tur rrom Tennessee. " Askt~ abnut the 
quality of his sourct•, he said it was 
"impeccable." 

-Early in the afternoon, Dole himself 
seemed worn and pessimistic about his 
own chanct~. But after a lengthy session 
with a New York Times st a ff team 
whose sole task is to try to isolat e 
F urd ' s c hoice of a running m a te. Dole 
dec lan'll "they told me more than I 
knew all week ." 

He said the Timtos had concluded if 
Ford wants a "\' igorous candidate" to 

\ 

run with , the choice lay between Dole 
a nd Connally - and the Washington 
Pos t was quoted Tuesday morning as 

\ saying the latter is definitely out ol the 
1 running. That judgment was echoed by 

1 

the Texas delegation . 

The 52-year-old Russell Republican 
said he has had no further communlca-

1 !Jon from the Ford camp since the 
1 White House askc'll him and others be· 

ing t·nnsidrred to fill nut detailed QU<' S· 
tinnnairPs ahnut tht> ir p!'rsnnal ;:md fi 
nanl'iallife. 

McDill "Huck" Boyd, Phillipsburg, 
1\.an:,as GOP nallunal cum lllit tct•man, 
point£>d out regardless of support. " it 

only takes nne vote" to be chosen as 
running mat£' , recalllng in 1968 no one 
had heard of Spiro Ag new until llic h· 
ard Nixon sugges ted him . li e rat"<l 
Dtllc's chances "at least cc1ua l" to any
nne's. 

This year. said Dolt•, it "takes nne 
volt• - plus consultation with Reaga n." 

I I the Ford forces full to head off the 
Rt•agan camp in both those fights. pn•
dictt'<l Boyd dryly, 'Til watch Wednes
day night with a great deal of inten•st." 

The name of the game a! this point 
remains the de lega tes s UB unconunll 
ted to either man. Boyd pointed uut. 
adding with only two in the race. "nalu· 
rally It would appear" that Ford has it 
all but wrapped up. In lac!. he said 
Ford offlciais were claiming within the 
VIP area Monday night that the PreSJ· 
dt•nt now has 25 more fin;t-ballut vntl•s 
than !he 1.130 nc"Cded to secun• nom ina· 
linn . 

llowcvt.•r, he said the r e was a rumur 
Tuesday of another candidate wtth suJ•
pnrt in five statt•s . "Nnw. I cun 'tlmag
ine who that would be," but it migl>t 
ehan,u:e the l'ompll•xiun nf tlw conven 
lit•n . h£> suggested . 

Dole said he hadn't hcanl that ru
mor . and flatl y predicted a first-ballut 
victory for Ford. 

If that happens , and if Ford were to 
select Dole for u running-mule . it 
would add to the GOP ticket a man 
recognl7.ed as one of th'e party 's most 
efleetlve spokesmen. a pojiiilar Iormor 
head of the GOP who ts untainted by 
Watergate . and a man who mig ht help 
the Admlnlstratlon In the farm states . 
where It it; admittedly In trouble over 
grain exports and other farm poltcle.. 

Where he would not help is in the 
Industrialized . more llbral Northeast. 
IAht·rc he is only anulhc r tunscnali\L' 
from "somewhere uut we:;t. .. The lu:,t 
time the GOP ficldc'll such a ticket. in 
11J6.1 , they suffered a disastrous loss. 
But iklth Dole a nt! Boyd ,;ay h~pdull y 
that the limes are different now . 

This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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